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"AMALFr'SBLURATO

,
NEMICO E AFFONDATO

Quasi Tutto l'Equipaggio
E' Stato Salvato Gli
Italiani Han Fatto 15,000
Prigionieri sll'Altopiano
del Carso.

ROMA, 8 LliRllo.
tt Mlnlatrro delta Mnrlna lia an- -

fiunelato questa mattlna In un comunl- -
1... ..nviale che l'lncrociatore cornzftnto
iitllsno "Amnln" e' Btato sllurnlo ed

ttondato da tin sottomarlno nUstrlaco
..ti'iiHo Adrlatlco nella mattlnata ill
." Quasi ttitto l'eqillpairglo pcro c1

its'to falvalo. ncco II testo del comunl-tl- o

ufflclale:
"Xchtre una squadrn navalo Itallana

fieera una rlcoonUlone nella parte
del JIaro Adrlatlco un sot-

tomarlno austrlaco rluscl' a sllurure
I tnlacroclatore Amain, cho peco dopo
nflimdavft Prima ill lasclare la nave
rualpaeslo 'Brldo tre volte 'Vive l'ltalla.'

'li'equlpaaBlo e' stato quasi complctn-intnt- e

salvato."
Questa o' la perellta plu' Bravo soffertn

flnora dalla marina da ifucrrn Itallana
dallo (copplo clolle ostlllta' contro l'Aus-trl- a.

Tj'lncroclatore corazaato "Amain" era
itato varato net MOD. Era stato cos-trul- to

net cantlerl dl Scstrl Ponento o

spostava 10,118 tonncllato. Avova a
bordo un equlpngglo dl 681 uomlnt,
fllavo. ad una vcloclta dl circa 23 nodi o
mexo, che gll era Imprcssa da duo scrlo
dl macchlne a trlpllce capanslone, cd era
nrotetto da una corazza dl duo nd otto
rjolllci. La nave era nrmata dl quattro
cannon) da 10 polllcl, otto da 7 polllcl o
mewo e dlclotto dl mlnore cnllbro, cd
Aveva Inoltro tre tubl Inncla sllurl. Sic-co-

rarmnmento dl questo Incroclatoro
e la sua dlfesa ehnno vernmento

qualclio autorlta' navalo non
tsltava a classincarlo como navo da bat-tagl- la

megllo cho come un Incroclatoro.
Sebbene la perdlta dcll'lncroclatoro

"Amalfl" sla dl ccrto una cosa lamcn- -
tevole, pure era stato prevlsto. In Italia o
fuorl, che la marina da EUorra Italians
larebfre Btata csposta ngU Btcssl pcrlcoll
ed alls stesse pcrdlto alio quail fu ed e'
tuttora esposta la flotta Inglcse, frlaccho'
la flotta Itallana, como quclla brltanntcn,
optra In alto maro cd o' soggetta alto
Inildle del sottomarinl ncmlcl, mentro la
fiotta austrlaca, como quella tedesen, st
tltne prudentemento sotto la slcura pro- -
lejfotie dello battcrle dl Pola o dcllo
litre basl navall Bulla costa orlcntalo
aUl'Adrlatlco.

La perdlta dell' Amain ad ojrnl modo
non vlene a portaro ne' l'cqulllbrlo dello
one awersarlo nell'Adrlatlco no' la In- -

ferlorlta' dello forzo ltallano. Pcrclo"
della perdlta dl questo Incroclatoro l'ltalla
ha tutto II campo dl rlfarsl quando la
flotta nemlca decldera' o sara' costretta
ad accettar battaglla net maro llbero.

15,000 PRIGIONIBm.
L'offenslva Itallana nella rcglone del

l'altopland del Carso si o a poco a poco
transformata nella plu grnnde battaglla
che si sla ftnorn avuta sul fronte ltnlo- -
austrlaco, Essendo II tempo dl nuovo
favorevole sono rlcomlnclato le opcrazlonl
In grnnde, e gla' si vede 11 rlsultato dl
questa nuova offensive, Infnttl negll
ultlml due o tre glornl, dl combattlmentl
gll Italiani hanno fatto, secondo quanto
affcrmano 1 rapportl uffuclall, ben 15,000
prlglonlcrl sul solo altoplano del Carso,
dove lo forzo ltallano si splngono Innanzl
per completare l'accerchlamento dl Gorlzla
e per aver libera la via dl Trieste.

nil nilfitHnnl rffwnn In nlnlS ..o.,v, uiuuau in flu Ml'UUIIMU
teslstcnza, rcsa ancora plu" formldabilo
aiuo loro opero rortlflcatc, ma gll Italiani
demollscono una dopo 1'altra questo
epere; dlstruggono 1 retlcolatl dl ferro e
it Impadronlscono dl trlnceo e dl fortl,
bombardano le poslzlonl nemlcho o si
lanclano all'attaco delle montngne. Lo
batterle ltallano sono portato In poslzlono
con una straordlnarla rapldlta ed It loro
tiro contro lo trlncee austrlache e'

precise
Da altrl rapportl si rllova cho gll nus-trla- cl

hanno sublto perdlte gravlsslns
xnche sul fronte settentrlonale.

Ili COMUNICATO UFF1CIALE.
Ecco It testo del comifnlcato ufllclale

pubbllcato dal Minlstero della Guerra
circa le operazlonl dl terra:

"11 nemlco ha attaccato le nostra rjosi- -
i i zlonl sul passl dello AlpI Carnlche, ma

e atato resplnto con gravl perdlte. La
i nostra artiglicrla a bom-- (

bardare La Corte, Taglla e Tro Sassl,
laeendovl gruvl dnnnl.

JPJ "Sul fronte della Carlnzla 11 nemlco
:?': H attaccato Invano le nostre poslzlonl a

ral Grande, Passo Pratoslo e Monte

J Not avnnxlnmn nnrnm lunlnmnnlfl aitl.
'i I'tltorlano del Carse. dove In due o trs

tlornl abblamo fatto 15,000 prlglonlcrl.
"JJUrante la notte del 6 Lugllo un nostro

fliftelhltn hnmhardn1 In imfAUln fflrrn.
Vlar(n HI Dnlahlna a, ilia llnAn IVInatA- -
Gorilla, e nella steasa mattlnata 1 nostrl
atroplanl bombardarono 11 canino avta- -

.torlo nemlco dl Alaovltza causando un
lncendln nlln ntflvlnnn T"nvl(irf ,11' Nabreslna, a novo mlglla da Trieste, e

.mornando pol senza dannl alia loro base."
IOPERA DEI VELIVOLI.

Eccovl magglorl partlcolarl circa 11

rrandde raid dl dirlglblll ed aeroplanl a
cul accenna. nel suo raoporto II generate

'Cadorna.
Kin dall'lnlzlo della guerra una grande

quantlta dl dirlglblll ed aeroplanl Ital-
iani si era concentrata verso II fronte

f otirjsonzo, ma ora soltanto ha Inlzlato
ail attacchl contro la fortezza dl Gori-
lla e 1 alre poslzlonl austrlache verso
Trieste. Una squodrlglla aerea ha bom-barda- to

Alsovlzza, campo avlatorlo aust-
rlaco, causandovl parecchl Incendll e
dutruggendo con molta probabllltla par-M- hl

vellvoll nemlcl. Altrl aviator! Ital-;- nl

volavano nel medeslmo tempo aulla
'fartezia di Gorlzla e ne bombardavano

con bombs ad alto esploslvo le opere ed

CITY UNITING TO WIN
NATIONAL CONVENTION

Catlnaed from I'age One
dar. Councils alone will be to blame- - If
the Republican convention does not meet
h nt year, several men emphatically

'declared.
' Bulna men were particularly bitter
jn thtl- - censure of Councils In view of" fact that they voluntarily offered to

3mtrtbiite the nrst JW.OOO toward the con-'Wtl-

fund, provided Councils would
action to build the convention )iall

J'ore adjourning. Serious doubt was
wpreaaed If a convention hall could now
SSL u,"t ln lm evn though Councils

?ula pa the necessary legislation
promptly after reconvening in September.

r v
--"" JTinruae lunner announcea mat

n rd been Invited to meet NationalMlrman Hilleg in New York on Monday.""n number of other national Re- -
Papilcan leader will meet. It is consld- -
faT "rU1" ht Philadelphia's chancoau nutlonal convention here nextr wui then bo taken up for discussion.a step toward organizing a general

ovemeot among the Rpubcan in the
5lLi?,r th convention the Stth Ward"publican Cl.jb last night by unanimous
lf.,i,Wd a "olution requesting the
fional Committee to choose Philadelphia

ie for the convention In Milgo reaoluuon wa o8r4 by Secretaryaowaj p Murgatroyde and was in- -
in addrtWM by Traot H White.wuitam i wr Hugh A Ton, Harry

awfoia and Thorn Phillip
K"K lu COMMERCE BOUY

"'! i, . i,eii direu4 tuid ibe
" L.tuutsf ut CmuaierB

EVENING LEDGEB-PHILADELIH- TA, THURSDAY. JULY
ns tho logical body to take the lead Ina movement to work for the convention
?i, ,0.. exl"J e formal Invitation

vwillc tho chamber has taken no action
Hm " '" bo'loved that the question
will bo considered at tho- - regular meet-ing next Tuesday.

Hearty Indorsement of the movementto get the convention here was given by
Congrcesmnn-at-Lnrg- o John R. K. Scott.

Mr, Scott said:
nrTh..,movnent t0 brl"B the NationalRepublican Convention to this city Is nsplendid one Philadelphia Is the mostlogical place for such n gathering.
Jnr.th6fn.ri?t 8lep. toward Inducing theparty lo select this city,I should suggest the erection of a greatcon ven lion hall. I lnvn no particularocatlon In mind, but I know that unless
rn?tnni,u.2lterlum 'r t0 b0 room" " cm
hn,.?bli' p,?a for the conventionneeless: Philadelphia now hasHo bul ding of sumclcnt size.

0,'8"otlon of the meeting placehaving been assured 1 would suggest tho
i iiiointmcnt of a committee of prominentbusiness mid professional men, cnpabloor iniprcssliig the entire country with tho
?Mnf '". of .ur clly ns a convention
Inl.' ,?Uch ncllon Wtta laUcn hen tho

that nomlnnlcd McKlnlcywas b; ought to Philadelphia. MayorAshbrldgo acted us the committee headnnd procured tho of men Inall walks of lite."
Henry 8. Williams, president of theChestnut Street Uuslncss Men's Associa-

tion, whllo strongly In favor of having
the convention here, expressed the fearthat Councils, through their delay nnd
Inaction on the convention hall plans,
have seriously Jeopardized Philadelphia's
chances for being selected by the Repub-
lican National Committee.

"COUNCILS ASLCEP."
Mr. WllllamB said:
"Councils alono will bo to blame If tho

Republican National Convention Is not
held In Philadelphia In 1018. especially If
Senator Pcnroso will uso his Influence, to
liavo It held here.

"In fact. Councils seem to be asleep.
Philadelphia business men and associa-
tions have called on them and petitioned
them, tho Chamber of Commerce has
made n vigorous protest against their
seeming Indifference, Mayor Blankcnburg,
Director Cooke, nnd many othero havo
approved tho convention hall alto at 24th
and Chestnut streets. What has been
the rcsult7 What havo Councils done?
Nothing, nB far as results aro concerned.
Yoit can't expect to havo a national con-
vention here unless you havo a cen-
trally located convention hall.

"Senator Pcnroso knows very well,"
Mr. Williams continued, "that It will
bo useless for Philadelphia to ask tho
Republican National Committee to hold
Its convention In this city unless wo
havo a suitable convention hall. Ho must
certainly bo aware of tho urgent neces-
sity of having such a hall.

"Philadelphia has all the necessary at-

tractions. It has tho hotels, the theatres
and other amusements, but tho necessary
convention hall Is certainly lacking.

"There Is still time, perhaps. Councils
should bo urged to call a special meeting
to act upon tho recommendation for tho
Bite nt 24th nnd Chestnut streets. It has
been Indorsed by most of tho leading
buslncs men of the city and by Mayor
Blankcnburg and Director Cooke and
others. And yet Councils, for some rea-
son known only to themselves, have seen
nt to Ignore It.

ATLANTIC CITY CITED
"A convention hall, centrally located

nnd easily accessible, Is needed not
only for such a national gathering, but
also for business conventions. Look nt
tho conventions held ln Atlantic City.
Philadelphia must bo Indeed slow when
It will allow business men from the
West nnd Middle West to pass right
through Philadelphia to hold conventions
In Atlantlo City. Is Philadelphia a
suburb of Atlantic City or not7 It Is
Indeed a hard criticism of Philadelphia
enterprise.

"So far as the Republican National
Convention for 1316 Is concerned, there
would bo little diniculty In raising the
necessary funds. As for the hall, the
plans aro drawn and In 10 months a fine
building could be erected. The site Is
near all tho central hotels, near tho
railroad stations, within a few minutes'
walk of the University of Pennsylvania.
Tho point is that Councils must tnko
action and make an appropriation for the
purchase of the site."

Quick action on the part of Councils
for the final selection of a proper site
for the new convention hall and the
erection of the building Itself, were
urged by other prominent Philadelphia
business men, who expressed keen Inter-
est In Senator Penrose's statement.
Whllo several refused to make any com-
ment, many agreed in saying they were
ln hearty sympathy with having the
convention In this city In 1016 and that
it would be a great thins for Philadel-
phia.

Frank I. Relszner, president of tho
Market Street Merchants' Association,
said:

"Every Philadelphia business man will
readily admit that it would be a great
thing for Philadelphia to have the Re
publican National Convention here ln
1316

"The Market Street Merchants' Asso-
ciation has already called upon Senator
Penrose. The matter of raising the
necessary funds for defraying the ex-
penses of tho convention has already
been taken up. As you know, Phila-
delphia business men offered to contri-
bute J10.000 at once to tt-- 1100,000 fund if
Councils passed the ordinance for the
selection of the site at 2tth and Market
streets before adjournment for the sum-
mer.

PROPOSED SITE IDEAL.
"The site there, I think, Is an Ideal one.

It would be within easy walking dis-
tance of the hotels and theatres. Busi-

ness men must realize that, If we want to
get the Convention here, we must be able
to offer the best of facilities for housing
such a convention."

E. J Herlet. president of the Walnut
Street Business Association, said:

"I am glad to hear that Senator Pen-
rose has begun to advocate openly the

of the Philadelphia business
and civic organizations in the campaign
to bring the Republican National con-
vention to this city ln 1916. With Senator
Penrose's national Influence and the en-

thusiastic work of Philadelphia organi-
zations I think there la no doubt that
the convention can be obtained for thta
city. First, however, it will be necessary
to build a hall to house tho convention.
I am sure that all the associations In tho
city will be eager to Join hands in fur-
thering both projects."

N. B. Kelly, of the Chamber of Cqm-merc- e,

said;
"I have been suro for some time that

Senator I'enrose was anxloua to bring
tho Republican National Convention to
this city next summer, Tho public can be
assured that the Chamber of Commerco
will do its part. We have already ap-

pointed a committee to campaign for the
construction of a hall to accommodate
the convention. The same committee
has beon tailing on buslnesd men in order
to learn how much money can be raised
for entertaining the convention. I believe
we can say that the suro will not be less
than fM.ooo. That la the present estimate
and we have been at work only a short
time. What It will be later I cannot pre-
dict."

RoUnd S. Morris, chairman Democratic
State Committee, declared:

"One great need for Philadelphia is a
confntlon hall I have contended this
fur years. I think It is generally agreed
that such a building would bring bene-
ficial results to the city."

Clarence L. Harper stated as hU
ojiinloii.

"1 think we ihould nave a convention
nail and that it should be at a point con
venient to too notem ana dimwu
centres Anything which brings national
attention to Philadelphia U sure to be a
toot! thing We should have a building
whkh would accommodate from to I

lioea parsvma. whers organlutions could
' 1have dun mttlmt

BIDS FOR FRANKF0RD

ELEVATED LINE ASKED

First Step in Meeting Transit
Needs of Northeast to Bene-
fit 125,000 Daily.

Transit Director A. Merrllt Taylor to-

day began advertising for bids for the
construction of the nrst work upon the

Frankford elevated line. The
advertisement ask that

FOflTHrV tened pr0p0Sai,, tor lne con.
TRAN8IT)tructlon of concrete col

umns, foundations and piers
for about 2B.0M feet of tho
elevated structuro be sub-

mitted before noon, Monday, August 16
At this date the bids will be opened nnd
tho contract will be let.

This step will mark the nrst nctual
construction work In the building of a
lino which residents of the entire north-
eastern section of the city have been
demanding for a score of years. A new
ora of prosperity nnd expansion for
Frnnkford and other sections of tho
northenst Is expected to follow the com-
pletion of the proposed high-spee- d line.

On August 16, Director Taylor will ulso
open bids for tho construction of tho
flrtt section of the Broad street subway,
under the western side of City Hall. Ad-
vertising for proposals for this work be-g-

several days ago.
While advertisements for work on both

tho new high-spee- d lines, to be begun
this year, nre now nppearlng In nows-paper- s,

the City Solicitor has not yet
completed tho formal application which
must be presented to the Public Servlco
Commission to secure Its npproval of
tho work.

Work on, tho Frankford elevated will
proceed much more rapidly than the work
on tho Broad street subway, slnco prac-
tically no excavation will be necessary.
The need for Improved facilities In tho
northenst is also greater than along tho
Broad street line. According to estimates
made by Investigators, thcro are 123,000
persons who dally travel out of, Into and
within this section, who wilt be Imme-
diately benonted by tho new elevated lino.

IIOBSON WANTS WILSON
TO TAKE PUBLIC PLEDGE

Continued from I'sge One
which attracted crowds all along the line
of march to tho pier.

By the tlmo the Phlladelphlans reached
tho pier, tho crowd following numbered
several thousand. Many curious persons
crowded into the Auditorium nnd Hippo-
drome to hear tho addresses, Bwelllng the
throng past tho 10,000 mark.

Seats had been reserved nt the morn-
ing session for the visitors. They were
welcomed by tho odlclals of tho Pcnn-slvan- la

Anti-saloo- n League and their
friends from Philadelphia, who have been
participating In tho convention.

On the way to tho pier tho Phlladel-
phlans sang "Brighten tho Corner Where
You Are." Many of the visitors wcro
In tho great "Billy" Sunday choir whllo
tho baseball evangelist was ln Philadel-
phia and so tho singing was unusually
Impressive. By tho time tho delegation
ihnd been assigned to seats, the morning
musical program hud not yet been com-

pleted. Professor E. O. Exccll. directing
the singers, seized tho opportunity to call
for several familiar "Billy" Sunda
hymns, nnd tho old pier and the Board-
walk rocked with the stirring strains of
"As a Volunteer," "Brighten tho Corner"
and several others,

SALOON FOE OF EFFICIENCY,
"The saloon la beating a swift retreat

before the new watchword of the world'3
business men 'efnclPiicy'," declared Dr.
Albert Banks, In today.

"It wab not many years ago," said Doc.
tor Banks, "when the forces of big busi-
ness were solidly arrayed against the
prohibition movement. That time now
Is pnst. Three-fourth- s of the mill acci-
dents of five j ears ago were traceable to
tho saloon. When we began legislating
against mill accidents making the owner
pay for them ho Investigated nnd he
found that liquor, Instead of putting dol-

lars In his pocket, was taking them out,
nnd he lined up with us. He wanted

nnd he la gottlng It by flghtlng
the saloon.

"The only good thing that has come
out of this senseless European war Is
the great Impetus given the temperance
movement," said Doctor Banks. "Gen-
erals want efficient men and officers, and
the first thing they did was to legislate
the alcohol school out of existence.
Russia, England, France and Germany
saw what the saloon was doing to their
morale nnd efficiency nnd they took steps
to remedy It. This fact Is not going to
be overlooked by American business men
when the tlmo comes to vote for aboli
tion."

The Rev. A. C. Bane, financial secre-
tary of the league, told the delegates that
tho United States takes better care of
Its livestock than It does its citizens.

"Tho Government," he said, "has been
willing to provide experts to cure tho
hog of its cholera, the cow of her tuber-
culosis, while permitting hundreds of
human beings to die daily of neglect
that Is traceable to the saloon door."

LIQUOR ARGUMENTS ANSWERED.
Judge Patterson, In his address today,

reviewed In a general way the fight for
national prohibition, taking up the argu-
ments of the liquor Interests one by one
and answering them. He pointed out in
reply to the statement that many persona
would bo thrown out of work by prohibi-
tion that the Federal census of 1910

showed but 62,000 persons engaged In tho
liquor business In the United States.

"Three millions of slaves were liberated
In the South of the average value of (1000

each." he said, "and other property of
all description was wholly destroyed, and
millions of debt were piled up on the
States for which they received no benefit
by the saturnalia of misrule that existed
after the surrender, yet the Government
never counted the loss of life and treas-
ure, and the South eoon rallied her physi-
cal and moral forces and now Is march
ing on to the music of the Union to a
higher and richer destiny."

The Rov. Dr. George G. Dowey, of
Philadelphia, will be the principal speaker
at tonight's session In the auditorium.
Ho will talk on "Marshaling the Forces
of a Great City," The Phlladelphlans
will leave here on the 10:30 o'clock train
tonight- -

This afternoon will be devoted to recrea-
tion, and Just before the evening meeting
there will be a twilight religious service
on the beach. There also will be special
services in virtually all the Atlantlo City
churches, pastors of which, have offered
the use of the churches to the Phlladel-
phlans.

Today's Marriage Licenses
John J. Horan. Beverly. N J., and Blixatoth

Niter. 1M Daly at.
William F. Davlf. BIT B. Olrard ate. and

Nellie M. Thorn pacn, 017 E. Olrard v.
Charlea J. Or" IT, win a. Croakey . and Anna

U, CardelL -- liu b inauwicit at
Brntto P BU.t, UU3 8. 6th at , and KoCoala,

A. Kamlahleul. pis s. 6ib at
Salvaioro Clrclla, IU2 Wcbiier at , and Marl

UuclaKlls, 734 8. CUrian at.
Joaef Kansk. 2fl3o Almond nt., and Uaryanna

Olobocka. 2627 Wobb at.
Franklin O. WlUgn, TSO nidgo av , an4 3M

L. Edmonda. TJOS Hides ave.
WDburt II Conovcr. Lamtwrtvuit. N J., sad

MaUl K Whealar, HBO N Hadld at.
Bartraui A. Owca. 411 PIm at., and EdUh M.

U Tljiilt. 2214. Woor; at.
fail ssomraernua. nv n. M at, and Amanda

Ott. VttH N. Flan at.
Joan J MoLaugnon. U1T Victoria at and

Alary ' aaar, aw svAtbort W Hallniutta, 4Stt Paul t., and Ida V.
Kntianil. SOU N. 8th at.

Aba Frot. 1KU Ilcklosn st, and Minis VilttB,
004 ru.knuoB at

CtuulM (' lulm- - "I N. 8th at, sad Jaaalt
Rka. 34SO Stanton at

Clarwu: W ilittar Bsltlmtrs. Md., and Mary
c Kraiur biuolv.Buuetl K Vouna; Luru UlaaJ and I41Han
M Fouater 1123 PorUr st

u'.,4..i uf-i- . JX3 K Amariiaa at and Joaa- -", iin,arier iof V Suaquassuav .

jjhn B CowUnd 90S N Broad .,' MM
JUasl B. talur Msrwo, .
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ALEXANDER TENUTE
A Italian youth who
has been missing slnco Juno 15.

OLD WATER MAIN ABANDONED

City to Stop Using First Iron Plpo
Laid 08 Years Ago.

A line of h cast Iron water plpo
that hns been In nctlvo servlco under
Chestnut street from Droad to 15th street
for tho last S3 years Is being abandoned
by tho water bureau. Chief Carlcton n.
Davis hns ordered tho discarding of ona
of tho first wntcr mains of Iron ever Inld
In Philadelphia In preparation for the
repaying of Chestnut street.

Tho plpo Is not worn out or unsnfo
Is continuous service since It .is

brought to Philadelphia from England ns
an experiment by the "watering commit-
tee" of tho city In 1817. Before that nr
all water mnlns ln Philadelphia wcro of
wood.

Steals $125 While Dog Watches
Jowelry valued at $100 and cosh amount-

ing to J25 was stolen from tho home of
Mrs. Amcrla Michel, of 2037 Uast William
street, whllo tho woman's
daughter wns sleeping on a nearby couch
and tho family's pet dog was wide awake
under tho table. Tho police believe that
the theft was committed early today by
some one familiar with tho house.

(?r STOI1C OPENS DAILY

Final Clearance of Our Entire Slock of

Men's $1.50 to

Tl98c
Newest shapes In flno straws.

IHen'n 13 and (0 Q Qfi 1
FIRST FLOOR, 7TII AND MARKET

H 0

i Men?s
Comparison
Clothing

::

Men's $S 1.50

o

75c & 85c

Empire and tonprue effects. Mostly all
Sizes 2Vi to 7; A

?3; $4;
"Lit

Patent calf, tan calf
and kidskln. NeweBt to 11;

A to E.

I

to

Norfolks.
bolero fashion

14
tvi FI.OOH Loll

LIT ssssmlh OIK

TnnAmATn iac iuiti r

Flow of 45,000,000 Feet a Day
Is
Earth and Rocks Into Air.

July like
volcano and throwing earth and rockn
high Into the ulr, n gas well on the
George Spiegel along tho Foster
road, four miles from Is
pouring gas tho nlr nt tho rate of
45,000,000 feet day. The (low Is

nnd fast forming fire mennco
through the entire section.

The well wns struck at o'clock
afternoon, nnd last hlpht It was

ImposMbte to go within 100 feet of tho
hole. The roar of the gas can
be heard for more than four The
pressure Is Increasing hourly this
morning.

Tho well was at depth of 1950
feet At first the gns came only gradu-
ally, but half an hour later the forco
wns so tcrrlllc that to control It
were futile In an hour It was Imposslblo
to approach the which was tossing
great Into tho nlr. This offered a
source of danger of Mre, as the ctblo
with which the drilling was done and
eU-lnc- h plpo were still In the well,
tho rocks shooting up nt
velocity struck sparks when thry Were
hurled ngalnst tho cable nnd pipe. It wns
feared tho iparks might Ignlto tho gas.

A market for tho gas 10 cents per 1000

feet bo found easily, nnd If the well
should keep up Us pressure of 45,000,000
feet day, tho Incomo would average
more than $1,600,000 year.

E. SNELLENDURG

Ceremony Takes Placo In Now York.
Brldo Was Mrs. Grnco B.

The wedding of Morton E. Sncllenburg,
of Philadelphia, to Graco Bernhclmcr
Guggenheim, of New York, took plnco
nt.noon today tho Hotel Plaza, Now
York, tho Itcv. Dr. Joseph Krauskopf,
of tho Temple Israel, officiat-
ing.

Tho bridegroom Is tho son of Samuel
Sncllcnburg, Itydnl, Pn,, and Is
member of tho firm of N. Sncllcnburg &
Co. The brldo Is tho dnughtcr of Mrs.
Jacob S. Bernhclmcr, who resides at the
Hotel Plaza, New York City.

Only tho Immediate families of tho
hrlde nnd were present. After

wedding brcnkfnst, Mr. and Mrs. Snel-lenbti-

left for motor tour through
Now England.

8l30 A. 31. .t CLOSES AT M. UNTIL
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Many sturdy, wash

Billy Boy, and middy blouse
models In white and colored

Sizes 26 to 10
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sizes 9AA f r 7 J
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Sizes ZM to 7: mostly widths.
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coltskln, eun-met- al

Sizes 5
widths

farm,

yes-
terday

miles.

struck

efforts
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style
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On 9, One 69c

Five dresses fine and
linenes. Have and cuffs.

buttons and full skirts.
Sizes 14 years. No Mail 'Phone Orders.
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Of Jean cloth with braided
collars, cutis and side
pocket alias St years

Of Persian Uwn.
lc ud full

aud aim rib
3Ues to It yr.
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Third Bo Only Ono
Erect Own Tents.

JIT. To., July
custom which hgsbeen fnlthfulty ad-

hered since some
years ago, when Gcnernl Price
wns their regimental the
Third will erect their own
camp their hero tomorrow for
iho week's tour duty. the Third
Infantry alono will this
shown, for tho other regimental com-

mands scheduled the
camp havo details tho ground

their coming by the
tents nnd preparing qunrters,

that the soldier boys have nono
this arduous work do.

The advance details tho First nnd
Infantry commands arrived lnetoday nnd onco began getting their

rcspecuvo camps readiness. Tho
soldiers will reach camp

Intervals during tho day and will
have reported prior the opening
the First Brlgado camp, scheduled for
7:30 o'clock Saturday morning.

Tho first command rench camp was
the Eighth which arrived short-
ly nfter the noon hour today, and

followed this evening part
the Sixth Infantry nnd tho

The other regiment commands
tho nnd Fourth Brigades

expected tonight, nnd
tho ground tomorrow morning 7:30

when their camp will declaredopen Mnjor General Bow Dough-
erty, tho division who, with
Brlgndler Charles tho
Third, nnd Brigadier General
O'Neill, "the Fourth, already here.

National Guard
July The following

orders hnvo been Issued
General Thomas Stewart, chlof
staff tho National Guard:

Edward Martin,
Joseph

Arst
lieutenant nnd assigned
Second Infantry; Jncob Schless,

appointed first lieutenant and as-
signed Company Second
John Allison, appointed
first lieutenant and nsslgncd

Third Infantry; Joseph
Now lieu-
tenant Troop Owen Gnrilson,
captain Company 14th Infantry, placed

list pending retire-
ment. Hnrry Culbcrtson, New Brigh-
ton, Tenth Infnntry, retired
lieutenant colonel. Jesse Flfter,

Second Infnntry,
major.

KUIlTlinn. NOTICE MAIL

FREE Boot

X

ONE STAMP WITH 10c
ALL DAY

ClotHins: Sale
Has Proved That We Are Offering the Most

Bargains in Philadelphia in This Great

Smart Blue Serge Summer Suits,
serge in two- - or are lined with

Men's Norfolk Suits9l$
Worth Many Dollars More

Havo latest coats, with patch pockets, half belted and back.
Made of all-wo- ol blue serge and Scotch

Boys' $1&$2.5 Wash Suits, 65
styles neat, fabrics. Sizes years.

Suits
vesteo

Boys' $4.50 Norfolk Suits
effects.

widths

nnrl

$3

patent

lasts.

BUm

rookn

fine with

Second

S3.50 & $4 Blue j $0
Suits

models all-wo- ol

serge. Sizes 7 years.

BEST NEWEST STYLES WHITE SHOES

Women's and $4 en
White Canvas Pumps . r
covered.

Women's $3.50 Colonials '

Pnmns
combination

itftvivmwmwvmvwuvMvmtv
Shoes

"Stratfords,"

Sensational

Girls' $1.50

Tub Dresses

BigGirls'$2.50fo;
Dresses

$1 &$1.50
mariiultettas

t w

FORMS MENACE

Uncontrqllable,

McKccsport,

uncon-
trollable

TRIMMED

Wonderful

three-piec- e

39c

$3.50

"Custom-Made,- "

Sizes 7
trousers,

C 6 t

-

Wgsf JH

Men's $4
Oxfords,

Everypalr guaranteed.
calf.

6

FLOOn, NORTH

Lucky Purchase

39c&69c

Women's $3.50 Colonials
Oxford

White

Men's Oxfords
"Lenards,"

Brothers' Special,"

85c

Sale '30 A. M. Sketch Shows Style.

thousand ginghams, percales,
contrasting collars Have em-

broidered designs, crochet plaited
6

13.59

ginghams.
voiles.

PBCOND

BROVHISHS

FIRE

Hurling

PlTTSdOltGH,

MORTON

Guggenheim.

years....

$liudies,50c
S to

$4,50Wh!te$O Qlf
Drosses

embruiderie
skirts

C

U. HESTAIMAAT I Ofe

) 69c

1915;
FIHST GUARDSMEN ARRIVE

GRETNA CAMP
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anETNA,
a

to Its establishment
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commander,
Infantrymen

on arrival
of To

distinction be
nil

to participate In
advance on

preparing for erec-
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to of

to
of

nt
in

Philadelphia nt
all

to of

to
Infantry,

It Is
to be early by
of ThirteenthInfantry.
of Third are

all aro to bo on
nt

o'clock, bo
by C.

commander,
M. Clemmcnt, of

C. T.
of Is

Appointments
HAnniSBUTtG. 8.

by Adjutant
J. of

of
Waynesburg, reap-

pointed maJor.Tenth Infnntry; K.
Fornance, Philadelphia, appointed

to Company E,
T. Phila-

delphia,
to L, Infnntry;

F Philadelphia,
to Company

D, It. Chambers,
Castle, commissioned second

F, II.
G,

on supernumerary
C.

mnjor ns
It. Phil-

adelphia, captain. re-

tired as

OF CHARGE.

extra,

Filbert Seventh

- -

YELLOW TRADING
PURCHASE

Clearance

Fine all-wo- ol models. Some mohair.

Norfolk-Balka- n plaited
serviceable, imported homespuns.

In to 10

Wash

plain-col-

News

or

$3

EVERY

Boys'
Serge
Double-breaste- d In

to 12

sizes to

l, ln

At Jfj. --ftfr. --fr.fr. --frf.

Clearance Sale Bring Many

""'""" """ "' J", mc uuuica

M Silk no0
Ifnudsomo pntterns, Including thepopular and white effects.
Double cuffs.

FIRST FLOOR, STREET

tX- -

ng.MWl I 111

striped
and

$7.75 $4.90 PlnNavy and black serge top-
per, anda Uk) coat law

old row, green orana
an4 llltt.

Wi mwij

4? fKH ; FIFTH

Police Court
Tho American flag has avd ninny

vaudeville act from rallure hns lix
wise won applause for orators lw could
not orate, but never beforo id our recol-
lection hns It been used as means tor
"coaxing touch " It was nichSrd Finn,
of Uth and Winter streets who devid
tho Idea of using tho flag In this Con
nection.

lie prospective victims Wllhj
much assurance and selected the neigh
borhood of 20th and Oxford streets fof ;

tho experiment Eaoh time he Wag re
fused ft dlma or nickel, Finn pulled th

American Mag out of his coat nnd waved
in tho face of tho ono accosted 1 in
nn American," he said, "why do you
refuso me7"

"Most real Americans work for liv-
ing," said ono man who was approached.
This aroused tho wrath of Finn and lis
waved tho flag In tho face of tho stranger
and denounced him.

Tho argument wns getting warm when
Pollcemnn Schultz nrrlved. Finn tried to
escape by Up n telegraph pole
on seeing tho cop, but Schultz pulled him
back to earth. "How daro you arrest me'"
challenged Finn nnd ho waved tho flag
in tho face of the bluecoat.

Schultz took Finn to the 19th nnd Ox-
ford station. failed to eon
vlnce Magistrate Grells that Americans
should havo the right to beg on th
street. Furthermore tho prisoner could
give no evldcnco of having had recent

Tho Judgo concluded that good exerclso
would be the means of making him
chango his Ideas and sent him to tils
House pt Correction for three months.

f

The
Purest Water
in the World

The Great Health Giver
PUROCK WATER CO.. 210 S. 24th Slrcct

PHONE OltDEHS

75c Silk
. .

ln black, white and popu-
lar shades. The black nnd white aro ln

as well as regular sizes.

Men's Palm $ c gA
Beach Suits VDDW
The demand for them never seems to
slacken. Every one bears the Palm

all

2.65 Trousers

Men's $1.50 Silk

Chronicles

Ho

rliULmwy

Women's
Stockings. c

1

T

50c Union Suits, 29c
Women's cotton ribbed; low
sloveless; wldo nt knee and lace
trimmed.

FLOOR, SOUTH

Valu es Loom
Above All Others

$

II ' r1!?

chest.

, f, ftft flQ QQ 0Q,

Unuiual Value far Men

Bosom Shirts $1
01 pongee matcn periectiy

SI "Porosknit" $65cUnion Suits.
Have patented closed Short
sleeves; knee or three quarter
length. Reinforced seams and gus-set-

Imperfections,

Beach Label. Light or dark,
plain nnd figured effects, Norfolk
or conservative styles. Practically

4G-in-

$10 "Krash" Suits
'

n gQ
Norfolks of serviceable gray cloth.

$5 White Flannel $9 QQ
narrow English 1

Pi.non. rkveoth X
A fl.

ui
Pure $o

Shirts
black

SEVENTH
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Dainty Fashions Misses and
Women at Much Less Than

You Would Expect to Pay

m

inciuae

Top Coats,
loltm In enwhit, Quaker

m-

IHINii LUWKil

A
it

a
ft

npproached

a.

a

climbing

streets

employment.

DRINK

FILLED

4,

necks,

FIRST

p

,.
crotch.

-

Slight

Men's

Men's

model.
SEf-ov- n rtotset

for

Daily This Dig Display in
Freshened With New Lots from Makers

Closing Out Their Summer Line.

$6 Summer $3 Q&
Dresses . . 9J7J

Several Styles One Illustrated
Striped and figured voile and lawn, alsosmart tan and colored linens.

"

y.5U Jet and Linen n
Dresses HJ.JO

Lovely Vacation Frocks
Dainty models combined with lace and em-broidery. Draped or plain blousen and new-est skirt. Also fine linens ln all shades, andother Summer fabrics.

Misses' $15 Silk $
Dresses ,..

navy ana mack taffetas, pretty t
taffetas. olord crapes de chine I

pongee silk. i

Women's 8 to ?10 $K
Summer Dresses ...

linen in watt and. color utrijujfigured Uwn. hr wait b4tiMt
and nets In oretty effeiu uui,or flaring cofUr

oBCOSD FlAtOR

41
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